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2006 Recreation Fee Program Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Program Success Stories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good things are happening to Big Flat Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One of the fully accessible newly rehabilitated sites in Big Flat Campground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For many years Big Flat CG suffered from a backlog of maintenance typical of many national forest campgrounds: vandalized picnic tables, smelly vault toilets past their prime, etc. With recent planning efforts in the Hurdygurdy area of the Smith River NRA, a focus has been placed on the 27-site Big Flat Campground. In 2006 recreation fee revenues were used to rebuild three sites at this popular campground. They are now universally accessible with new tables, fire rings with grills, and were leveled and resurfaced for ease of wheelchair use. In addition, the old toilets were replaced with new Sweet Smelling toilets in 2005 with REA revenues.

For More Information

If you would like additional information about Pacific Southwest Region's Recreation Fee Program please contact Tamara Wilton, Recreation Fee Program Manager by phone at (530) 283-2605.

2006 Recreation Fee Program Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Six Rivers National Forest FY 2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Collection $19,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor Services $33,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement $20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair, Maintenance, &amp; Facility Enhancement $153,235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Fees at Work in 2006

Repair, Maintenance & Facility Enhancement

- Completed water line repairs in several campgrounds
- Completed vault pumping at 17 campgrounds
- Replaced all conventional faucets in Dillon Creek Campground with accessible faucets
- Installed accessible fire rings in Dillon Creek and Nordheimer Campgrounds
- Partially completed one accessible campsite in Dillon Creek and Oak Bottom Campgrounds
- Completed one accessible campsite and improved a parking area in E-Ne-Nuck Campground
- Provided potable drinking water deliveries for Nordheimer and Fish Lake Campgrounds
- Purchased 800 feet of water pipe and related fixtures for Fish Lake Campground water system replacement
- Painted 17 tables, parking barriers for 17 camp sites and three bulletin boards in Boise Creek Campground
- Replaced computers in two Miox unit water treatment plants
- Relocated electrical power line at Oak Bottom Campground at the host site

**Visitor Services**
- Provided campground trash disposal services
- Installed recycling bin in E-Ne-Nuck Campground
- Continued to fund volunteer programs and provided camp host reimbursements
- Provided reimbursements for volunteer expenses
- Recruited hosts for Boise Creek and East Fork Campgrounds to help with visitor services, operations/maintenance and security

**Law Enforcement**
- Provided law enforcement patrols to ensure visitor and resource protection

**Cost of Collection**
- Funded salaries for employees who conducted fee collections and compliance

**Upcoming Fee Projects**
- Continue to fund collection, compliance, operation and maintenance duties
- Complete construction of accessible campsites in Dillon Creek and Oak Bottom Campgrounds
- Replace water line in Fish Lake Campground
- Construct a fence barrier in Boise Creek Campground to enhance visitor safety
- Construct accessible campsite in Boise Creek and Big Flat Campgrounds

**Recreation Fee Revenue Sources**

**Permits & Passes**
- Golden Passports and Federal Interagency Passes

**Sites/Areas**
- Expanded amenity fees at 17 campgrounds and the Bear Basin Butte Lookout and Rental Cabin